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SLKKP H'ALKKR DIMS BV .FIRE.A WARNING TO MANYU. D. C S IN TWIN-CIT- Y

Winston -- Salem Daughters

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

. Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package. St. 00

Ak loi tlie genuine with tlie Red on the
laliel. It ymi cannot im it. innil In j. we
will send it !y mail, poslrnit!. .Simmons
Llvei Reculitiir is alto put up in liouitt firm
tor those who piefer It. Trlre M.0U per
bottle. Look fol the Rei Z iahcl.

J. H. ZKIMN & CO.. rroprlclor.
St. Louts, Mlssjourl

Somnambulist Believed to Have
Tripped as She Carried Lamp.

Baltimore, Oct. 27 Lying uncon-

scious in a furnace of flames in the
basement kitchen of her homo, Mrs.
Marv J. Hummel, of 1708-Moshe-

street, 3.1 years old, a somnam-
bulist, received burns shortly after
1 o'clock this morning that resulted
in her death at the Maryland Homeo-

pathic Hospital several hours later.
It is thought that the fire was caused
bv her tripping over something as
she walked through this room in ner
sleep carrying a lighted lamp.

That the woman was unconscious
while the flames scorched and blister-
ed her body made practically certain
bv the fact that not one of the in-

mates of her home heard any out-
cry. It was not until he had battled
his wav through the burning room
to see what had caused the tire that
her husband, Frederick Hummel,
had anv idea that, his wite was not
safe in her bed.

Mrs...Hummel who was a grand-niec- e

of John McDonoph, founder pi

the fiimous school bearing "V name
for orphan boys, leaves live small
children, Alice. Is 10 vears old, while
the youngest,. Paul, is only 0 months
old.

TOO PHOI I) TO WOltl.

Mother of Itiimey M, . Karl Siiv- No

Full Must Labor.
Trenton, N. .T.. Oct. 27 Consider-

ing it humiliating and disgraceful
tor a member of her family to work,
the mother of Bmnev Woodward
Karl, of Kdgewater Park, would not
allow him to seek employment, ac-

cording to an allidavit filed in the
court of chancery here by Kai l's
wife, Mrs. Irma Leigh Karl. who is

seeking a divorce. The mother, Mrs.
Franklin Woodward Karl, is ti sister
of Princess Florence Dl Camporeal,
of Palermo, Italv, The Karl family
and the wile of the son alleges that
it was because of the interference oi

be mother that he boy would never
go to work.

;!be savs in her affidavit that, (lie

mother allows the son about $2, 500a
vear (tut ol his share of the father's
estiite- - She claims that many times
she lias urged him to get something
to do but each time the mother would
interpose, saving that none of her
familv had ever been obliged to labor
mil it would be a disgrace tor Bin- -

ncv to do so.
It was during a reception to

Princess lDi ( ainporeal two years
igo that Karl and the friend of him.

childhood, Irma Leigh, eloped- and
were married. The young wife in
seeking a divorce now on the ground
that her husband has been unfaith-
ful. The .affidavit just tiled is mi

connection with an application for
alimonv and counsel fees pending
settlement of the divorce suit.

-- '.Superior, court today was still
hearing the case of XV. II. Caudle and
others vs. Mollie Morris and others.
'I be case will likely be "ended otday.

Some Interesting Facts Re-

garding Health Statistics

Few people realize to what extent
their health depends upon the con
dition of the kidneys.

The physician m nearly all cases
of serious illness, makes a chemical
analysis of the patient's urine. He
knows that unless the kidneys are
doing their work properly, the other
organs cannot be brougiu bacK to
health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected
or abused in any way, serious remilts
are sure to follow. According to
health statistics, Bright's disease
which is reallv an advanced form of
kidney trouble, caused nearly ten
thousand deaths in 1910, in the state
of New York alone. Therefore, it
behooves us to pay more attention
to the health of these most important
organs.

An ideal herbal compound that una
had remarkable success as a kidney
remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy.

The mild and healing influence of
this preparation is soon realized. It
stands tlie highest for its remarkable
record of cures.

If you feel that your kidneys re
quire attention, and wish a sampii
bottle, write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ftinghampton, N. Y. Mention this
paper and they will gladly forward
It to you absolutely free, by mail.

Swamp-Roo- t is sold by every drug-
gist in bottle of two sizes 50c. and
$1.00.

THHKK TIIIIM.KT SKTS IIOISX.

Stork Visits .Ad.joiiiinu' Neighbors
Within Three Hours.

Pittsburg, Oct. 27 There is i.iv
tonight in the home of Patrick Mul-

ligan, Eustace Killccn and Abraham
Moskowitz, who are next door neigh-
bors in White street. Turtle Creek.
And this is the reason:

Between 12: SO and .1 o'clock this
afternoon the stork visited the three
homes and left at each place hoy
triplets. Moskowitz had not been on
friendly terms with Mulligan and
Killeeu for several years, hut tndav
when one h card of theo (tier's hick
they nil made up, and tonight hp?
celebrating at the Killeen home.

On Sunday week religious cere-
monies incidental to the initiation of
the infants into the respective creeds
of their parents will be held at prac
tically the same moment in adjoining
churches, the church of the Kpiph-an- y,

where the offspring of the Irtah-me- nt

will be baptized, being next
door to the synagogue, wherccre-monie- s

will be observed in connec-
tion with the Moskowitz children.

MKSS.W.K SKVKKK LOVK'S TIKS.

Wife discovers Girl Telephoning to
llushiiiid Month After Their Mar-
riage.
Baltimore, Oct. 27 "When you've

been married to a husband only t

month or so and you find a girl tele-
phoning all the way from Cambridge,
Ohio, to make an appointment with
him, she must be altogether too fond
of him. Don't you think so?"

This is the opinion of Mrs. Alice
Naomi' Mitchell, of Relay, one of the
most beautiful matrons of Baltimore
county, who has tiled suit at Tow-so- n

tor absolute divorce from
Charles Ross Mitchell, of the relief
department of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. They have been mar
ried six years.

"It was within a month after our
marriage that I found he was writing
to a girl in Virginia. She lived in
Staunton, Mrs. Mitchell said. "I

Good Entertainers

Col.; A. H. Hoyden, of Salisbury,
Makes Appeal for Monument ut

Gettysburg Visiting Daughters
GrVen liiinclieoiis and Theatre.

Parties Progress of the ("omen- -

tion.

(Special to The' Times.)
Wihston-Sale- Oct. 27 The hos-

pitable Winston-Sale- people have

thrown their doors wide open and

the visiting Daughters of the Con-

federacy are being royally enter-

tained.
Tuesday night the visitors and

thelhostesses were Riven an elegant
recefftion at the residence of Mrs.

O. W. Coan by the hostess chapter.
This handsome colonial home was

beautifully decorated, the U. p. L

colon, red and white, being used
'with numerous Confederate Hags.

Klaborate refreshments were
served, the chapter colors being .car-

ried out in ices and mints.
Several-hundre- ladies attended

the reception and their handsome
gowns added much to the beauty of

the Scene.
Tire convention was called to order

at It): HO Wednesday morning wiih
Prayer by the State Chaplain, Miss

llettj James. The visitors we'e
welcomed by Mr. Kugene K. Oray, for
the ity; by the Nortloet Camp; by

the D. A. I)., by Mrs. H. L. Rigsins
for the James IS. Gordon Chapter,
and delightful--littl- poem of wel-

come was read by Mrs. Henry Roan.
Mrs. F. M. Williams, the state

president, made the response in her
usual eloquent and happy style.

Tlfe business session was very In-

teresting, the morning session being
RiveA over to the reports of offi-

cers.-:

An elegant two course luncheon
was served at the board of trade
rooms to the delegates and their
hostesses by the women's clubs of
the Twin-Cit-

In the centre of the large hall was
a pyramid of ferns and palms dot-

ted with red and white electric lights
while the hall was decorated in the

U. I). C, colors, red and white.
The afternoon session was given

over to the reading of important and
interesting papers; and before the
adjournment Col. A. II. Bovden of
Salisbury made an earnest appeal
for the Daughters to assist in rais-
ing a monument at Gettysburg in
honor of North Carolina's bravj men

who gave their lives for the cause.
This state furnished one hundred and
fourteen, of the men in that battle
and as at least h of the
dead on the field belonged to North
Carolina, they should have a hand-Bom- e

. monument for tins benolit of

future generations.
From four to six o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon the visitors were en-

tertained at the beautiful home of
Mrs. V. N. Reynolds by the local
Chapter of the D. A. It. The home
was beautifully decorated in nalms
and ferns and yellow and white
schysant.heniums. The colors, yellow
and white, were also carried out in
the ices.

At night, the hostess chapter gave
a theatre party to their guess. which
was greatly enjoyed.

Aviator Killed.
' Rheims, I'Yance Oct. 27 Jean
Desparmet, a military aviator, fell
six hundred feet and was crushed to
death.

I mm top
. Howe, a

In holtoin :irc Miss
fniiuiT sMcctlic.iil

Women in i.iiincll poison mystery. On the h it nudum
l!ov. Jliclieson's former sweetheart; in the center. Miss .Alice I

the Imltom liss ioh t I'jlniamls, tin- - present linncce ol J in- accused paster. On the rtuhl
tograpli of Miss Avis l.iniu'll, the iimi'dcifd swellii-ai- l nl I minister; below is (lie plii'lo t Miss Nellie Hulk-lioiis- e

an intimate trieml of the murdered gill, who will lie an imporla il wilmss !: tin- - prowent ion. .Miss
Itarklioiisc turned ii'i' to the Itostou police authonlns a litter wllltcn (n I hi by Mrs laiiiii'll which will
have an important licnriiiig in the trial of the accused inuuMcr.

1

Phone 284

HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE

We Sell and Hecommend Hotel As-t-

Coffee.

Ono Pound Tin. . . . . . 35c.

Three Pound Tin ... . .$1.00
(iive Is a Trial Order and lie Con-

vinced.

BOTH PHONICS.

RUDY & BUFFALO,
I OH llargv-t- t Street.

Rcinenilior the Bi
Salt' tomorrow at

TOYLANI).
0 Hargett St.

For All the News Kverywhere
nil the time, re ail The IlAlelhg
Dully Time.

The Raleigh Daily Times.

A coda Chase, the
of Kirhcsou's; on

is tile latest iho.

WANT l'IO STATU

oi poi attoii ommissioii to Mold
Healing November loth.

(Special to "I'll rimes.).
ilson. ( ii t L' , - I lie two iie

t ions i nai .now en tii;e the attention
of 1',. :( nih- - a t l.e present tinie
an- ill U ilson i:ci a union de
pel. ami "hiiii.ll the jail be moved
The'. ue corporal tun coiiiniissi.in
will ,n e a ae inni; here, on Novem

I .Mil III s file the loriner ipie?
linn. w hen. a la nia.iorily of th
cil i 'en ilt'ie tlvil a union station
in lie ,n nl ly used In i hi' A la n Hi

Coast Lire an. I h Norfolk South
e'rtr raili-iiails- will he ordered-- built
oil ho Vile' ol the present Atlantic
Coast, 1. 1. station It is exneCied

liat. i he cou in y coninlissiiiiici's will
a taeir lie xi .nice! inn ".decide vvhelh- -

' i the i.iil ill be removed from the
(hi: iiiess. scclion .of ,t lie, city:- The
i oniiiiissinncrs were ": prcpariliK to
put st en in heal in the jail and make
.oilier improvements when "the old
rpieslioii of moving that 'institution
Was rev i'.eil.

WOULD TAKE BOOK

10 111 TROUBLES

arrsviilc Lady Nays .She 1, Hid

Awake at Ncjit I'.ecallse ol
Her Troubles.

Ci irrsville. Ky. -- .Mrs. F. S. Cos
ne.v; ol this town savs: "I had
been atllicted lor nearlv six vears
with womanly troubles, and would
sillier so much, everv montli!

It laiip a book to tell what
I have sintered in that time.

I 'got so I could not sleep at night,
trom nervousness. I bad lour

to treat me, but they
could not help.

When took ( arrlui, it. relieved
me tit once. I can't pralso it
eiioimh. .

.liii'ulv know liow to toll vein
what ( arilui litis done lor me. I

have taken about, seven bottles, and
.nothing else I ever took gave me
s'icli relief. ..''.

All in v Iriends know how bad I

was. and how Oardul has helped me
in inanv rlillerent wavs."

Cardul is made from purely vege
table .ingredients, which act parti-
cularly on I ho delicate womanlv
svstun, building up health and
strength, where it is most needed.

During the past 50 vears, it has
helped thousands of ladies, afflicted
with pist sin h troubles as those
Irom which .Mrs. Cosscv suffered.

It; is taerofore a rpnicdy that you
ran feel confidence in. Its merit
is guaranteed bv years of success.

Don't experiment. Take Cardul.
Begin todav. "

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advis-
ory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Ten n., for Special
Instructions, and 64-pa- book,

Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper, on requesa.

lion, according in .testimony l.elnrr
the Senatorial Invest ; Cnill-o- l'

ntilteo lodav, U. It. 'Knell, Mil --

,11va ukee count v lestilicd f nut te
phenson's coiini.y compaign iiiana i:- -

er. he cxpemlc.l $ I .MMi. ' Was u
n itnesiion 01 inui-chin- dollais
aslieil 'Senator,', lleybiiiti "If the
se.iiiit.or. reecned ."i.tniit v'n es,! in the
i until ry his .inipaiutl e.iense: at-- l

pear to hav iieen lor ever e
Is that fight'.'";;:

'"1'iiars ripiit... If Sena or Sic
plieiison had been a poor .mail hi
workers, inii'.lit iinv.e c ainpai,:;neii .. tor
Ii jl'n lor tin' ''::i'.:."

.1. Morgan, ;i 'son-i- ii law
l!ie .senaloi'i' 'testified-pendei- to h;i in s

? Jn tile t il in i :i i

MOV KII.I.K S! 1,1'.

Commits Minute ni l.ve ol licma
Sent to lieloi'lll School.

Pal'lei:slc , a , Oi t ,

Five ininni s alter his mol iier .had
liid faicui !l in him in a nil ai the
county j tif here; toliiahl where he
awaited I'm laUen tomoi row
mornii.it;.' to tlie Prnntviowri Slate
lie for in School.. Paul Dee vers, ayeit

- v'ais. committed, suicide liv
h an niiif;. hitnself with a small

The ho;-'- body was found when
his n n l c;ime to say Kood-.b'y'e- '- to.
him. lie uas ent-nce- to Priinlv-to-

ii ln ' .iiiM. of ineorrihilii.v. i his
is the sciond suicide1 in three weeks
in tlie local jail. -

I.OSSKS HAT .k: vi;sti:i;iav

.More Than t.lOO Killed in I ittle
lletneen Italians and Turks.

Tripoli,.. Oct. orts from
Italian sources recountitiK the battle
yesterday says the 'lurklsh Mild

Arabian losses exceeds l.ntlO killed
and a lar--e u umber wounded and the
Italian loss ai loo dead and wound-
ed. ; '. '"'.

WII.I.IMi TO COMPIiOMISi:

Impcralisls Want to Kettle With the
KcIicIk liy Compi'Oiiiise,

Shanghai. Oct. 27 A report, prac
tically coiihrmcd Is that the im
perialists has approached the re'o
lutionists leader lookini; to n coiii-
promise. 'I'he rebel chiets are will
ing to ncunt into but. demand as one
of the conditions Yuan Shi Kai's ap
pointment as premier.

COAL STUfKK SKTTLKI).

Had Kept Seven Thousand Miners
Idle for Six .Months.

WinnepcK. Manitoba, Oct. 27.
The coal strike which kept seven
thousand miners in Alberta and
British Col ii in bla Idle six months,
has been settled, according to Min-

ister of Interior Rogers' announce-
ment.

Swift Fort, colored, was arrest
ed at the fair grounds late yester-
day for shooting at another negro.
Swift did not run fast enough, but
the fellow he shot at did.

wrote to her. father about that, but.
sonietlmig ese happened soon. This
was a telephone message, all tin?
way trom Caiubridce, Ohio, when
the girl tried to make an appoiiunent
with Mr Mitchell, I Uiought tll:u.
was going-- little loo tar in both
senses of t he word."

"Tin:! was the real beginning. i'T

your troubles?"..
"Yes, lint I didn't mention her ii

the still; instead I named a woman
called Anita Berber, who lives- - or
did at the tune in AYestport. But
she wasn't the only one. My, no!"

In her plea Mrs. Mitchell asks for
the custody ol their two children.
The couple separated last September
and the oldest child, a boy, is Willi

the fat her.

n:i: i:i-- ciui.i stoi.i v.

Parents lieeall Attempt Month Ago
To lattice Older Son.

York, Pa., Oct. 27 Their belief
strengthened by the fact thai an ?t--

tempt, was made about, a mouth ago
to cntiie an older son away Iron) Mr.
and .Mrs. Iliratn Kly, of

insisl that Charles, the child who
disappeared one week ago today, was
stolen.
.. About ia. month ago three we'i

came to the river shore near the Kly
home in a boat and offered., induce-
ments, lor an older brother of
Charles to accompany them. Two of
these wen answered the descript iu:i
of .men. seen near the home on the
day Charles disappeared.

The searching party has dwindled
to only a few men and the tbreo
state troopers. The latter believe
that the child fell into the river and
was drowned and may soon give up
their efforts to tind him.

IIIO LVCHI',K COXVII'TI'P.

Life linprisoiiineiil for Lender of
Mob That llaii; ;cd lleteiiive.

Newark, O., Oct. 7 Wall
Oiehl, charged with heiiiR a principal
in the lynching here in July, lalO, of
Carl Ktherington, the anti-saloo- n de
tective was convicted toninht in mur
der in the second deuree. The pen
ulty is life imprisonment.

Kvery member of the mob so far
tried here has been convicted. One
escaped by securing trial in another
county. Nino more men await trial
here.

The evidence in the case just fin
ished showed that Biehl hit Ether
ington over the head with a hammer
when he was dragged from the jail
and also assisted in hancine him.
Diehl was caught In Indiana, whither
he hart fled, lie is thirty and a
machinist.

COST STKPIIKXSON 8a A VOTE

Campaign Manager Testilies to the
Money Spent, in WIscoiikIii.

(Milwaukee, Octl 27.- - Because
Senator Stephenson was reputed to
be worth $30,000,000, some of his
political workers thought they
ought to be paid for their time.
That watt the reason it cost the sen-

ator so much to obtain the nomlna- -

.4 CLOAKS
In Plush,
Caracol
and Cloth

$13.00 to $21.00.

ADVANCE IM PRICE

Special Oder Open Until

November 1st.
As m mat ter of neressity, Uio price of tlie

m.iil odifion of Tlie Ffalfili Daily Timeswill
he iiicrcjised tn Novomlter 1st.... from $2.-rM- )

)cr year to $1.00. This is not being done to
take advantage of anybody, nor to hurt
anyone's feelings it is simply because the
paper cannot make a. profit by selling at
tlie present price. Operating expenses are
higher, now than they, were several years
ago, wages of employees are greater, and
altogether, it costs more to run a daily
newspaper now than it did several years
"Hu-

ll, offering The Times at $4. 00 a year
to onr out-of-to- subscribers, we are doi-
ng so purely on the Paper's merits. Jf you

candidly do not believe that our paper is
worth $1.00 a year to yon then we don't
want to take your money.

"We are trying hard to improve the
Times we arc spending good money on it

we are going to spend more and inl re-

duce more improvements.
Until November 1st., we Avill accept

subscriptions from out-of-to- patrons at
$2.50 per year in advance. For $5.00 in ad-

vance we will send the paper two years by
mail. After November 1st., the price will
be $4.00 a year in advance. i

Mail all remittances to ;

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES,
Raleigh, N. C.

This is the store where you can get
exactly what you want aud all the
time you want in which to pay for it,
i Our winter supply of heavy Coats
and Cloaks is here. It's immense,
but no more attractive than our
method of selling.

Our Easy Payment Plan
50c. to $1.00 Per Week; $2 to $4 Per Month.

If It's not pay day, come and get what you want, and make
your first payment pay day. Dress up and keep your cash for other
purposes.

ASTERS & AGEE COMPANY.
CHAS. F. COX,

114 Fayettevllle Street, . ,.. . .
Mgr.

.. ..: ., Raleigh, N. C.

The Whole Family Beads
)


